Intravascular large cell lymphoma: clinicopathological, immuno-histochemical and molecular genetic studies.
Intravascular large cell lymphoma (IVLL) is a rare neoplasm characterized by a proliferation of lymphoma cells within the blood vessels. Its cell origin and clinicopathological characteristics have not been well understood. The study uses 5 male and 4 female patients who were diagnosed as having IVLL from 1978 to 1996. We examined cell lineage and adhesion molecules using immunohistochemical staining and performed a molecular analysis by using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on the IgH gene, on T-cell receptor chain genes, and the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) and in situ hybridization on EBV. The immunohistochemical and PCR results disclosed 8 cases of B- cell and one of T-cell lymphoma. Three of four cases whose frozen specimens were available expressed CD5. PCR showed EBV in 7 of 9 cases, although EBV was found by in situ hybridization in only 3 cases. Lymphoma cells express CD11a and CD49d (VLA-4), while endothelial cells expressed CD54 (CD11a ligand) and CD106 (CD49d ligand). Such interaction of these adhesion molecules might contribute to the intravascular proliferation of lymphoma cells. Furthermore, the CD5 expression of lymphoma cells suggests that IVLL most likely originates from a unique subtype of B cells, although their normal counterpart remains uncertain.